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clothed them nihI pay thn chad
money, nut the pope. You At

for the deeds of jour child-ri-- n,

stid Are dependent upon them In

jour old Age, but you have nothing to
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an Priest.

do whit their vdjCRtlon, that Is all the

priest's business. Was there ever a

worse tyranny, Ind. loyal American.

AltK YOU .V THIS.

We have heard a great many people
Inquire whethet Father Chinlquy could
bo Induced to cotuo to Omaha and de-

liver A course of lectures. Wo believe

ho would come, but It will take money
to hire a hall and pay expenses, so If

you want to hoar Chinlquy fill out tho

blank printed blow, mail it to us and
when wo have secured a suflicicnt
amount to pay All expenses wo shall

try and arrange a date for tho llrst
lecture. Let us seo how many men

and women aro Interested in this work.
How much will you give toward secur-

ing a course of lecturos by Rev.

Charles Chinlquy?

It is a Hook of tho Tillies;
It Unmasks the Roman church;

Lays Haro Her Deepest Schemes
Exposes Her Raso Designs Against Our

Free Institutions, uud
Shows How to Checkmate and

Counteract Her Nefarious
Conspiracies.

I her was A deep Isld scheme lo do

bodily Injury to Mr. Atnlerwoi, white
he wm Attending the Demoetti state

convention, even If they did nothing
more.

.Ninon the above happened, wo have
learned of n old And respected n

who went Into A business

house, where ho heard A man answer'

lug tho description of Murphy, the slug-ge- r,

loudly proclaiming that ho would

slug every member f tho American
Association ho kncw--thi- it ho would
liko to kill every one of tho

Now, you have tho facts. They aro

cold and unvarnished. Thoy cannot
bo disproved. Wo have given you
names of witnesses, times, places and

circumstances. With them before you
do you think tills mwemcnt was

started any too hooiiP Wo think It was

not nnd we furthermore think it

behooves every Protestant to join son;o

organization that will curtail tho grow-

ing lawlessness of tho church of Komo,
Wo believe they owo It to their wives
and families, to their posterity. We

believe, as wo have so often stated, that
these acts, Instigated by tho Human
church prove conclusively that whoro

Homo has the power she allows the
exercise of no liberty of conscience, no
freedom of speech, no Independence of

the press, but that kvkkytiiinu Is sub-

servient to tho will of tho pope. How

long will you bo blind? Or aro you A

moral coward who will stand back and

expect to reap tho fruits born of our

fearlessness, our determltinllon, and
(iod's will? Let us hope you tiro not
the latter, but that yon are blind and

Jimt about the Unto the policemen
were well under wsy some onn evi-

dently carried word to a Roman leader
UiaI tho pollen had slatted tor a man

rushed Across street, up to the K-li-

leader, and said: Mr. Richard
O'Keefl'o wants t see you n the other
side of tho street, quick." Tim leader

rmi to tho othor lda of Mm street, re-

mained there A minute and then tmnio

tearing frnnileally hack ciying, "get
out of hero byes, tho p'lieo Ik rmlit'
Thin proves conclusively tlmt tho Ro-

mans stand In with certain police olll-oor- s

who give them tips as to whnt in

going on.
A witness says George Klcll'iior, tho

mull carrier, did not slop running un-

til ho roil uhed Fur mint street.
Whllo this was happening up on

Fourteenth, there was another a:'cno

being enacted down In the vicinity ol

the city jail. There, In the presence of

nbout a dozen men, Sorgo.tnt Ormsby
flourished his revolver find mild, "If I

go up there and thero In nny shooting
to bo dono, 1 will shoot Into tiikiii

hall." Whitt n threat!

Cm you Imagine anything tnoro dast-nrdly- ?

Think of It! A polme ollloer

would shoot Into n hull where law-abidi-

citizens fire assembled! U It

not time municipal oMelals worn

changed? In it not time that tho po-

lice force wttii reorganized? Wo nny

It In high time a change In wrought.
Hut even thin long list of outrage

does not cover nil thnt hnvo been per-

petrated, therefore wo will ndd n few

I1IOM.

Last Hiiturduy evening nbout H;!Kl L,

M. Anderson wa 'dossing Faruam

Mtriutt between Flfleenth and SUtoonth.

At that point ho was Approached by I

man named Scott who, only a few

weeks Ago, nearly killed Martin Wulck

a member of the American association,
and who (Scott) I now out on ball.

Ho mado some remark to Mr. Anderson
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In 'inthat your eye will be opened. Whoro
5 Particularly Those Who Send Tlmlr

Hoys nnd Girls to Roman Pa-

rochial Schools.
Odo you stand, are you nil American A

citizen or are you u Roma- n- subject to

the dictates of tho Jesuits and tho will

of tho pope? Now is it good time to
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declare whether you believe In the to
Clumpy is iiie Nemesis of Romanists,cardinal principles of the constitution,

about his naiiHi being In the Roman or whether tho damnable acts of tho

Hoiuiiu church of today meet your ap Made Such by tho Most Outrageous4- -

0 Treatment,
Tho Most Unmorriled Pwocullon' and

the' 4

Darkest of All Conspiracies Against HisRev. Charles Cldnlquy Is known
Character, His Liberty and His

Life.

AMKIMCANS

Who are now in Hondagc to the Church

proval. Where do you stand?

Who Shall Educate Your Children?

A new partition wall has a risen In

this country In tho school question. It

resolves Itself Into this: Who shall edu-

cate your children yourself or the

pope? Louis XIV a monarch as Arro-

gant ns tho popo used to say, "tho state,
that's mo." Vou can say with a bet-

ter right, the slato, that's you. You

uud your neighbors aro tho stale, and
thus far tho slate, that Is we, have edu-

cated ijiir children in tho public schools.
Wo live together In one country, wo

work together In one shop without

quarrelling, wo rldo In tho oar together
without quarrelling, we vo(o together,
and we thought our children could
read and wiito together without quar-

relling. Hut tho popo says no; ho Is tho

mini to educate your children. For a

hundred years It wai no sin to send a

child to tho public school - It was no

slu for him to allow people to send

their children there; now thing have

of Home Should Head It.

throughout the country as a lecturer of

much ability. Ho Is the author of

"Fifty Years In the Church of Rome,"
one of the most valuable Anil-Rom-

works extant, A course of losturo by
him at this time would, result in awak-enlit- g

much Interest and probably be

tho means of winning new converts
from tho church of Homo. Persons

signing tho above coupon or agreement
will be entitled to tickets In proportion
to tho amount subscribed upon pay-
ment of tho same. If you nre Inter-

ested In seeing tho Roman church
shorn of her politioal power fill out the
above coupon and mall It to our
address 1213 South Twenty-nint- h St.

Those Who Havo Shaken Oil' the Yoke
Would Find It Interesting.

It Would Do tho Romans Good, If They

pupor.
'l'liecx-commlsslon- "smollod

a mice." Ho thought thero was some-

thing wrong so ho told Scott to keep

away. Scott stopped when within llvo

or six feet of the obi gentium an. John
O'Keefl'o name up and stood between

Scott and Anderson, whllo ft man

named O'llearn walked up and took n

position Immediately behind Soott and,
Anderson says, told hi into slug Ander-

son and ho would pay his lino and all

his expenses. Tim', 'iHtr would soo

him through.
Heforo O'llearn tnado that remark

(ieorgo Canflold stepped to llrtV0 "
llttlo fun at Anderson's expense on nt

of his being classed with tho

"white caps." Anderson, fearing that

Cnnlleld might get what was intended

for hint, told (leorgo to keep out of tho

way or ho might gel Into a "shooting
boo." Canllold afterward Admitted to

Anderson that ho heard O'llearn mako

that proposition to Scott, Scott did

not offer to do anything after Anderson

mado tho remark, but since Unit, wo

have been Informed, ha told several

parties that ho Intended to do the n.

While they were all standing
on FRrnani street this man O'llearn
said to Mr. Anderson i "It'll

lucky for you that you laid low ht

Grand Island or you wouldn't have got
back here with Any whiskers at all on

your face," showing conclusively that

Would Read It.

A BOOK FOR TRUE, LOYAL AMERICANS

The Author of Which Is KudorYc.l liy
the Loading Ministers of the Last,

Public schools open to all children-fo- r

tho education of tho young should
be under the control of tho Romish

church and should not be subject to
Rome Cannot Disprove It.changed. The Holy Ghost has changed

his mind, and what was right once is

wrong now, says the popo. Hut the
. . . ...i i . it .1... i. i i

You Order througn thli Oflieo and Save
Ono Fifth. We Have Mado tho

question arises; i u mu jiujm uuni-nos- s

or tho father' to educate your

the civil power nor made to conform
to the opinions of the age. Pope Plus

IX, Enc, 47.

In the caro of conflict between the
ecclesiastical and civil powers, tho

eccleslastloal powers ought to prevail.
Plus IX. Enc. 19.

children? To you God has given them,
not to him; your wlfo bore thont In

PRICE $2., and It ! you that has fed and


